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000, making 200.000: Carlise 20,000. J
making 200,000; Punxsutawney 75.- i
000. making 125.000; Union town
50,000, mnklng 250,000.

Health bonds nave sold so rapidly t
that additional bonds were rushed

from State Seal Headquarters to
Punxsutawney, Tunkhannock, Kit-
taning and Towanda. The North-
western Anti-Tuberculosis League,
covering Warren, McKean, Potter,
Forest, Elk and Cameron counties,
asked that its previous bond order be
doubled.

Big bond sales are reported from
Lewistown, Donora, Chambersburg,
Hazleton and WUliamsport. Pittston

wired. "Bonds are going like hot

cakes." .
The first members of the SIOO

Keystone Health Bond Club report-
I ed to State headquarters Include the
Itev. Reid Stuart Dickson, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of

( Lewistown; Mrs. Alvan Markle, Sr.,
I Hazleton; Emery Manufacturing Co.
I and Case Cutlery Co., of Bradford.

tk ? What we say it is?it IS
it
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k Denote the Top Most A ,
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k This is because we customers have stood

carry only the finest constantly by us and 4k

t > quality diamonds and our judgment.
represent them to be And now that dia- 4i

*' exactly as they are. monds are increasing
...

, ,
steadily in value, vou

j , And because through shouldinvest in one
'

forthe more than twenty self or for a ift.
years during which we A.
have been selling dia- And the sooner the

j t monds in this city, our better for you. 4 i
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CENTRALPA. NEWS
TO RID TOWN OF

ITS RAT FAMILY
Campaign on the Rodents of

Chambersburg Soon to Be-
gin by Harry Ross

Chambersburg, Pa., Dec. 2.?A
modern Pied Piper of Hamlin lins
arrived in Chambersburg, but he
will not lead the unsuspecting chil-
dren over the hill and away, but will
confine his energies to killing rats
and mice in this and neighboring
towns. Harry Boss heads the sys-
tematic campaign for the extermi-
nation of the pests, which is to be
started at the request of the au-
thorities. Ross proposes to bring to
Chambersburg a corps of men who
will aid him in the campaign.

In a recent campaign at Norfolk,
Va., there was slaughtered 250,000
rats and mice in four weeks. 'Ross
says he is confident he can extermi-
nate the rats and mice in Chambers-
burg if the people will co-operate.

Not by the charm of music from
his queer pipe will the rats he led
to destruction in the Conococheague
creek, but by the use of a subtle
chemical preparation, barium car-
bonate, they will be lulled into
dreams from which they never
wake. The preparation meets the
approval of the biological survey of
the Department of Agriculture.

IF YOUR NERVES
ARE SHATTERED

by worry, overwork, too strenuous
living, smoking, drinking or eating
or from any excess whatever, one
large 12-o. bottle of Evans Triple
Phosphates will restore your ambi-
tion and make you strong and vig-
orous. Guaranteed. Geo. A. Gorgas
sells lots of it.

1Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Benjamin P. Emenbeiser, of Leb-
| anon Valley College, spent the week
i end with Mr. and Mrs. Mervln S.
Etter, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morrison, of
Lancaster, visited friends at Shire-
majistown and Mechanicsburg on

I Saturday o,nd Sunday.
Miss Abbie Diller, of Harrisburg,

; was entertained over the week end
i at the home of her sister, Mrs. Al-
i fred Stevens at her home, near

iShiremantown.Mr. and Mrs. Ered Rudolph, and
family, of Middletown, were guest.*
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J?"rey, at

| Shiremanstown.
Mrs. A. C. Myers, of Mechanics-

burg. spent Sunday with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh, at

Shiremanstown.
Herman Gink, of Shiremanstown

spent the week end with relatives a!
Hunterstown, Adams county.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stevens
son Carl, and daughter. Miss Violet
of Shiremanstown. and Miss AbbiiDiller, of Harrisburg, were dinner
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Stevens at Mechanics-
burg.

Miss Caroline Renninger, of Car-
lisle. is visiting her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh
and cousin. Miss Tlielma Draw-baugh, of Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Gettys, son
Fred, daughters Miss Verna, and
Kathryn, Mrs. George !Gates and
son Lee, of Harrisburg, motored to
Shiremanstown on Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wolfe and
family.

Jacob H. Miller, John R. Nebln-
ger and Benjamin Erb, of Shire-

I manstown, motored to Mont Aito onSunday.

Miss Miriam Lenhart. teacher in
the public schools at Uniontown,
and Miss Nan Tulferd, of Clear-field, who have been guests of Mr.and Mrs. D. Y. Lenhart at New
Cumberland, returned home.

Miss Grace Keller, of Quincy, is
visiting relatives at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Noel, of
New Cumberland, visited friends in
Perry county several days.

Mrs. Isaac McKonley, of Shire-
manstown, is spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Larue, Granite Hill, and other rela-
tives near Gettysburg.

Mrs. Harvey Crowl and sons,
Chester and Paul, of Altoona, are
spending several days with the for-
mer's sisters, the Misses Emma, Ida
and Gertrude Eshenbaugh, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. N. M. Spahr and daughter,
Dorothy Elizabeth, of Mechanisburg.
spent a day recently with the for-
mer's parents at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Melov,
daughters, Thelma and Adelene, of
Boiling Springs, spent the week-end
with the former's aunt. Miss Liza
McKonley, Shiremanstown.

Miss Martha Miller, of Penbrook,
is spending a week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ne-
brlnger, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Stansfield and
son, Eugene Stansfield, of Shire-
manstown, have moved to Paxtang.

(Other State News on Page 2.)

Miss Dorothy Vestal Is
Making Record as Coach

Emporia, Kan., Dec. 2.?Four all- i
victorious basket ball teams have
been developed by Miss Dorothy i
Vestal, director of athletics for,
women at the Kansas State Normal
in 'Emporia, and in the four years |
which Miss Vestal has spent at the ,
Normal only once has the normal '
team been hard pressed.

When Miss Vestal came to Em- .
poria in 1916, women's basket ball
was not popular in Kansas. Only i
two games could be scheduled, and ]
the normal won them both. In 1917 j
three games were played and won ;
and the following year the Teachers j
scored nine victories. Last year |
Coach Vestal had one of the best |
women's teams the school ever pro-.
duced, and it had not trouble win- |
ning all its seven games.

The normal women students play!
the two-line national game, but once '
defeated the Haskell team in the j
one-line game.

Material for the championship |
teams was chosen from players in ;
class games, each class entering a!
team in the series for the school
championship.

Refused Permission to
Land at Cristobal!

New York, Dec. 2.?C. Howard |
Severs and Anthony Stair, represent-
atives of the American Federation of j
Labor, who sailed a few weeks ago
for Cristobul to hear the grievances
of 9,000 organized canal zone work-
ers, returned here yesterday aboard
the steamship Tivives, nsserting that
Governor Chester Harding, without
giving them any explanation, had re-
fused them permission to land.

Stops Liquor Sales
Made in Louisville

Cincinnati, Dec. 2.?By granting
an order for supersedeas, the United ,
States Circuit Court of Appeals here
ordered a stop put to liquor sales
being made in Louisville under the
injunction granted there by District
Judge Evans. The court ruled that
sales made after the granting of the
district judge's injunction and up to
the time of the order here were not
illegal.

| North Dakota For
Woman Suffrage

Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 2.?The
House of the North Dakota Legisla-
ture, assembled in extraordinary
session, voted to ratify the Federal
woman's suffrage amendment. 102 to
6. The Senate already had voted in
favor of ratification, 4 3 to 5.

WOMAN HUNTER RETURNS
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 2.?Miss Ksrtte

McGill, of Newmanstown, returned
from a two-weeks' hunting trip to!Franklin county, having bagged ten !
rabbits, three gray squirrels, a fox)
squirrel and a number of quail. She
was accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
J. R. McGill.

BIBLE READING BEGINS
Shircmansfown, Pa., Dec. 2.?The

fifth annual Bible reading of the
Slate Hill Mennonite Church near
Shiremanstown began yesterday for
four days. There will be three ses-
sions each day, morning, afternoon
and evening.

i

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. j

The American Legion Smoker to be held December 4th at 8 P. M? in the Chestnut
Street Hall is FREE to all ex-service men and women. Attend.

Wednesday is Always Sale Day
Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

This Is the Season When One Thinks of Gifts
With this thought in mind we have
selected these Wednesday Sale items:

An Exceptionally Fine
Lot of Misses' Coats JEk
Sizes 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

Made of fine Silvertone material, either full fancy Jpwip
silk-lined or half-lined; large coney shawl collar; some
with fur-trimmed pockets; regular values up to $35.00. ?
For Wednesday only, at

$25.00
?

Ladies' and Misses' Fur Scarfs
About fifty-five FUR SCARFS chosen from our

regular stock of $35.00 and $45.00 Scarfs, including
Manchurian Wolf, Jap Mink, Skunk (dyed). For
Wednesday only, at

Shawlettes and Woolen Scarfs
Due to the rainy weather of last Wednesday when

we offered these scarfs, the most wanted novelty of the
season, at a three to five dollar reduction, we willoffer i
another lot of these regular values up to $12.50. For Are $ s!§s\u25a0
Wednesday only at T' \u25a0 V

_

. Silk Pongee Blouses
T- J Nw About ten dozen fine Silk Tongee Blouses,

/ strictly tailored models. All sizes. Our buyer has
/ i |E\ \ W+J just secured this lot at a big concession in price,
/ \ because of buying this quantity. These are ex-
I V,\W/ \ \ //j tremely well tailored blouses of heavy quality

/ .K J silk pongee. Regular SIO.OO and $12.00 values.
M This is an exceptional opportunity to buy a high

V grade blouse at a very moderate price,

$7.50
Fifty Separate Skirts

Navy, Black Plaids, Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, in- /b A AA
eluding extra size Skirts up to 39; regular values up Jk % IIX
to SIO.OO. For Wednesday only, at xJ

HOG RAISERS
MEET TODAY

Five Hundred Members At-
tend Swine Record Asso-

ciation Sessions

pure bred swine have been printed j
in herdbook form during the past
year, and that more than 1,000 per-
sons have been added to the enroll-
ment of the association during the
year. The month of November,
1919, was the banner month for
business in the history of the asso-
ciation. More than sll,lOO was
shown by the treasurer to have
been raised by popular subscrip-
tion by Hampshire breeder and ex-
pended us special premiums, every
dollar having been honestly won
and paid out. It is pointed out that
the Hanipshires have out-numbered
on an average every other breed of
swine in the largest show rings of
the country.

The purpose of the association is
to show a great advance during 1920
til the breeding of swine througr.
the issuing of special premiums. A
campaign for increased member-

Chicago, Dec. 2.?With the slo-
gan, '?Bigger and Better Hogs for
America," the American Hampshire
Swine Record Association convened
this afternoon at Stockyards Inn,
witli five hundred members of the
association in attendance. The re-
port of tiie secretary indicated that
more than 100,000 pedigrees of

Reserve Your Christmas Piano
or Player-Piano Now

At J. H. Troup's
Unless you are fortunate enough to obtain your MM'
Christmas Piano or Player from our present stock, f| J1 ip'| ill
you willbe obliged to wait for future uncertain ship- |T 1- \u25a0 .feSf *§
ments at higher prices. Look over the following list p j 'MrelßPr 1
of

il
l>l snKl

''
< l lll,l|,; ih remaining h

J

Four Marshall & Wendell Uprights.

jPlory@T' m ]PiGLTi>os ?'

Six Foster Players
__

Four Marshall & Wendell Players ? g

Four Estey Players bpeClCll LhriStmClS
Iwo Haines Bros. Players
One Kimball Player TTPT'TTI C
Two Faber Players
hour Angelus Players A small cash deposit will insure immediateOne Shoninger Player or Christmas delivery, balance cash, quar-
One Merrill Player . terly or monthly, to suit you.
Five Ampico Reproducing Pianos -

"

Get YourChristmas
Vocation Sonora Victrola Edison

While You Can
Buy it now Have us put it aside for you, and held until Christmas

if necessary, but by all means buy it now. Call at our store ?Phone Bell
403, Dial 249/ ?or write us a line at once. Settlement may be by cash,
charge account, weekly or monthly payment. Below we picture four popular
models. Come and see our complete stock. Select whatever make, style and
finish you like best. Have us reserve it for you.

Prices $25 to $312

VICTROLA SONORA VOCALION EDISON

Hear the New December Records Today

J.H. Troup Music House
Troup Building (Est. wsu 15 So. Market Sq.

CDirectly Opposite Market Sq. Presbyterian Churchl
36 N. Hanover St.. Carlisle

. , , 38 W. King St., Lancaster

d ft MHMMifliMriaWj
POSSESSING REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYING PROPER-

r nt£l \SIU Tl" YET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALL SHAPES- M
Li fzMffl Jy V ( i DEFIES DETECTION. WHY NOT RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL U
P ki XVriMi J APPEARANCE I ASK YOUR FAVORITE DEALER FOR fl
r U^/T fir . "DARLING" hold-tight ROUGE, 35c AMB U
E t\7i R Zyj t m *"*? ADOLPH KLAR \u25a1

MANYSEALS ARE
SOLD FIRST DAY

State Headquarters Receives
Calls For Additional

Supplies

Opening day of the Christmas
Seal Sale in Pennsylvania was
marked by reports of large sales
of seals and health bonds and orders

to State headquarters for additional
applies from many secUons.

Delaware county ordered 300.000
nore seals, making a total of 1,500,-
100; Westmoreland county 500,000,
naking 1,500,000; Erie county 300,-
>OO, makiftg 300,000; Oil City 100,-
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ship is also a part of the progrum
for the ensuing year.

The annual banquet of the asso-
ciation will be held this evening at.
6:20 at Fort Dearborn Hotel.

TEN <lO FOR DEER
Ten West Fairview deer hunters

left tlie West Shore borough for Pine
Grove, Pa., on Sunday, in automo-
biles.

CKLEBRATES 70TH BIRTHDAYYork Haven, Pa., Deo. 3.? Mrs.John C. Wilson, a resident of YorkHaven for many years, on Sunday
celebrated her 70th birthday anni-
versary. Mrs. Wilson has many
friends and Is known by many, bothlocally and throughout the State,
only as "Aunt Kate." For a numberof years Mrs. Wilson with her hus-band toured Pennsylvania with a
carousel.
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